Malachite Midwives Is Hiring – January 2021
Malachite Midwives in beautiful Kelowna, BC is seeking a full-time midwife to
join our group in January 2021.
The position is a locum opportunity (minimum 6-months but ideal would be 1year) with the possibility of a long-term position.
We are a team of 4 midwives that work in both solo and team-based models. Our
practice operates out of a beautiful home in a lively neighbourhood close to the
hospital, hiking and biking trails, and downtown. We have a part-time MOA who
does an excellent job of supporting us. We use OSCAR for electronic medical
records and aspire to minimize our footprint. The shared clinic space offers two
comfortable clinic rooms and a lovely birthing suite for use by eligible clients
seeking an alternative home birth location. Our home birth rate ranges from 3050%. Our clinic is minutes away from Kelowna General Hospital, which is a level
2 facility. Our interprofessional relationships are strong, including very
supportive nursing staff, and we pride ourselves on a cohesive midwifery
community in town.
The successful applicant will work in a full-time team of two, sharing a caseload
of 8-10 clients per month. Long-term positions offer up to 2 months of holiday
during the contract. Regular off-call time is negotiated within teams and typically
includes a week-on/week off-call style rotation, with additional time off when
possible.
Midwives can visit our website at www.malachitemidwives.ca to learn more about
us. Please email us letters of interest with CVs to mail@malachitemidwives.ca by
May 15 , 2020.
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We have a great thing going on here and encourage you to apply!

~ The Malachite Midwives Team ~
Malachite Midwives 1955 Bowes Street, Kelowna, BC, V1Y 3C2
Phone: 250.860.3255 | Fax: 250.860.3254 | Email: mail@malachitemidwives.ca | www.malachitemidwives.ca
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Ashley Courtney RM 89438 | Jocelyne Anderes RM 89342 | Vanessa Samur RM 89353 | Julia Bailey RM 89460
Kathleen Perecko RM 89477 | Rebecca Geddes RM 89464 | Taylor Alexander RM 89399

